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Analysts by Dr A Voclcker P B S Con-
sulting

¬

chemist Hoyal Agricultural Society
England shows only a trace of nitrates in
Blackwell8 Bull Durham Tobacco Tho boll
ot tho Golden Beltof North Carolina in which
this tobacco Is growndont supply nitrates to
tho leaf That Is the secret of its delicious
mildness Nothing so puro and luxurious for
smoking Dont forget tho brand Nonegen
ulno without tho trade mark of tho Bull All
dealers havo It
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BUG8IES CARRIAGES
Spring WugoiiN nml Kuril cm

Heposlloiv No IS Sutton street Mnysvllle
Kv HenilquiitcrslorDK JU IOsOVsilmo
tried and tellable

Horse Ifedicines
PR J ACJvHUiB BLACK OIL cures iuuii

heel wans ureas- - heel nileked loot
sand eiacks corns etc Price Scents
JACKSONS DLLHTKUING OINT--

crsekei
quittei

DR
MEST is mi excvllpnt letuedv for rtularcc
nienls spavin ring bone capped bock euiL
splint cramp or strain of the wlilil bon
Plieeofi cents

DR JAi KSONS WH1TF OIL cures luug
fever inflRinatlon oi the kidneys and rbeu
uintlsmln man or horse Pi Ice Wi cents

DR J A KSONS KOOT OIL Is un ollocllvt
reined v lor chafes soies or quarter ciuck In
horses feet and mnngeand lice In cattle and
horses Price 50 cents

MrSeM to any address on lecclpt oi price
octlSdly THOMAS rrifHoy
j cuuikyT

Sanitary Plumber

GAS l STEAM FITTER
Curleys now system of House Drainage and

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water n specialty Also a large
supply of

iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Anglo and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Foice and Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose Chundellers Brackets nud Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat¬

isfaction guaranteed T JCURLEY
Becond street above Market opposite Omar
DodsouH Mnysvllle Ky flCdly

nmoNs

Medicated Weil Water
A Spcclflofor DTSlEISlL and

DISEASES oi the KJOXETS

been used with most gratifying suc ¬

HAS lu many obstinate cases Piof K
WClark professor of Chemistry at tho Uni ¬

versity of Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the same class wllh that of tho Alleghany
Springs ol Virginia tho medicinal virtues
of which are too woll known to bo stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain O W Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half banelsnnd jugs by

UUS SIMMONS Proprietor tT2Bdifewf AhenlPHiiOhlo

nilAKLKS W TUMOK

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Having bad many years experience In every

branch of his business nnd having built some
ot the best buildings In Kentucky and Ten
nesseeboth public and private announces to
the citizens or Mnysvllle and surrounding
country that Is now permanently located In
Maysvlllo and solicits the paUonage of all de-

biting
¬

work done in this line Stair building
of every character a specialty Satlslnctlon
gumautced Orders by mall promptly attend-
ed

¬

to City residence Ebeisoles point Filth
VVaid Mnysvllle Ky nil0d3mo

trosi nvnroN hiio
1

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
Afnllllneofnll kluils of vehicles on hand

forsale hire or exclnuifjo Horses kept by
day week or month Luigest and best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable In tho west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 10 and 4 west
Second St aplTdly MAYSVILLE KV

Muimuuiji Jiofrox
Wo have In stock full lines of--

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys nml all
reasonable staple and fancy Dry Goods at
bottom prices Bleach Blown nnd Tobacco
Cottousic specialty

TIEKUOVEIt JO

Manufacturers of ami Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro Ac Tin
HooMng Guttering Spouting nnd Stove Re-
pairs

¬

a specialty No 39 Mniket Street Tu
dors old stand MaysvllieKy niyldly
rnilOMAM DIOKKOX

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Mnysvllle Ky Highest market price
paid for all kinds of Country produc Best
of Grocerlesat bottom prices Call on Un ¬

cle Tom whether yon waut nuylilug or
not fohldQm

J McUAHTJIKY Licensed auctioneerT for Mnson and adjoining counties Or ¬

ders left at tho Bulletin olllco will receive
prompt attention P O uddtoss Mt Cnnuel

MAySVILLE KY TUESDAY MAY 27 1884

MEN AND THEIR CREDIT

Or tho Financial and Moral Effect
of Stock Gambling

Russell Sages ITIoral Credit Gone
Forever and tho Stlflenlns Taken

Out or Goulds and Vniider- -

bllts Backbones

New York May 27 The Sun In an
In and Out of Wall Stroot nrticte says i
One of tho rocont Wall street conun

di urns has been solvod nt last For months
and months past while the shrinkage of
values was making its fatal progress peo-
ple

¬

were askiug Whore do all the stocks
brought upon tho market go to Nobody
seemed able to answer tho question for in ¬

vestors wore evidently not there yet the
stocks wore absorbed Recent failures and
frauds havo shown that tho stock wont into
the banks and other moniod institutions
as well as into tho strong boxes of a few
big speculators who wero compelled to
support tho market Now that both the
buuss and the sttong boxes got broken the
so called securities come out nnd disclose n
state of ullairs which is unprecedented
oven in this cssontiully gumbliug laud

SATURDAYS KAMI STATEMENT

Was a highly disagreeable surprio to ev ¬

erybody in anyiWay concerned with AVull

siieet It was nut a blow to tho bulls
ony but to tho boars as well for it was a
cl nr indication of tho yoneral distrust ex ¬

it uug among tnouiyed men nnd institu-
tions

¬

Although the banks contracted
tbjir loans during tho wool to tho amount
xif over n000tKW they suctaincd an im-

mense
¬

lo s both in reserve nnd in deposits
Ibe loservo is ijow some JWOO0i below
tho 25 per cent limit and over 150jOu0O
below tho reserve at this time last year
The decrea o of 100ju0M in deposit is a
clear indication that country banks sav-
ings

¬

banks and privnto individuals have
ben nt work withdrawing their money
and as then is not tho slightest indication
that tho capital so withdrawn wont into
now legitimate invoatuieut it becomes evi
dout that it has been taken out fur the solo
purpose of being put in some safer placo
than tho majority of tho banks are just
now considered to bo

For several days past many
CONSEUVATIVK hTOCKBItOKHnS

Havo been known to have kept most of
their balances in cash locked up m the
vaults of the Stock Exchange Uufcru tne
closo of business on Saturduy a loan of
C000UO was olferod upon the floor of tho

Stock Exchange Hat which means with ¬

out any interest at all The plain reading
of this fact is that the person otfering that
money preferred intrusting it to a private
individual with good collaterals on baud to
leaving it in tho bank Now us the weekly
bank statement Ehows not what is going to
take place but what has actually taken
placo it is not easy to foresee what this
week may bring especially as the new aal
mischievous element of cloaring house ler
tiriVates is now in the field It seems also
thut even if things should straighten out in
New York

DISTCimiNO INFLUKVrES
Are likely to como from Chicago Philadel-
phia

¬

and Boston and loans ate called in
eury where and while the Chicago grain
aud provision gamblers uro thus forced to
let go their cornerod holdings in Boston aad

jjladelphla reams of stocks are thrown
on tho market not only by broken dawn

h dividual holders but just as it is m New
oi k by banks and insuramo trust com-

panies
¬

which had money loaned out on
th in Philadelphia is especially suileriug
train tho influence of the dfpre sion in the
c al trade aud tho deplorable condition of
tiu Reading nnd Jersey CentialoiIIccr s As
fur Boston there can be no doubt that her
losos have been immense Taking the
fraudulent elomout of the recent New York
collapses out of consideration the average

INDIVIDUAL LOSSKS 01 HOsTOV
Capitalists must have been much lurgcr
tbun those of New York Inion lauiflo
and the Gould stocks alone muft have given
the Bostoniaas a terrible dose Tho Hub
was the great stronghold of these securities
aud it bad besides a big lot of ppeciulties
of its own of which we scarcely ever heard
hero and all of which went down heels
oer head

It reully begins to look as if we must
wait for full information about the actual
condition of a Hairs in theao three citis be ¬

fore we can make up our minds how wo
stand here

Then again where are tho groat pillars
of our stock market AVbere nre Vander
bilt Gould D C Mills Uaminaek Seuev
Keene and men of that c alibi e Those of
them that are not broken down never conio
forward now except us selUrs of their
heavy loads

1 he pernicious system of privileges or
PUTS CALLS S Hiw- - ND HTRaDDLKi

Of all of which the genual public has of
late heard so mil h and stiil know so little
gavo an immense support to the develop
if ut of reckless speculation These privi

ges being practlcully insnrmue policies
iiftumst large und Midden loses enabled
hundreds of men of MimM means to come
LiO tho market and gamble in thousands
upon thousands of shares upon tho credit
ot tho signatures attached to the put nud
call papers They hail general little or no
money to put up tho broker considered
himself nmply gunrranteert by the privil
edge und tho moro btocks were bought on
this basis tho higher prico were put and
the moro willing wero tho banks to loan
money upon the securities To day this
element of support is taken out of the
stroet if not torever certainly for several
yean to come The largest and best re
1 utod privilego dealers wero J It Keene
O M Bogart nnd Russell Snge The
two former have failed nud although
everybody hoped to see both uf them soon
lHjuiuo active business in the usuul stok
opeintious they are just as unlikely to

nut ure onco more into stock privileges as
tl street is to accept their signatures in
lieu of cash margins again Ac to Russell
Stiro although his financial credit is unim
piUHil and he is still known to bo immense ¬

ly wealthy
HIH MORAL cllKIUT IS GONTJ

Forever as a consequence of his attempt to
lay dawn uuon his contracts Nobudv

voirSakshls privileges heucoforth for not
wjy is there a danger of his going back on
then but there is tho additional danger
1 1 9 is fully soventy years old and con
svqiieijtly liable to die and bis estato can
eaiSly refuso to abide by his contracts since
tL privileges hae no legal standing at the
stuck exchange All this tends to show
that fa additional nnd highly powerful ele ¬

ment of support has been withdrawn from
iht rzifcrket aud must in so far reduco tbo
reienue of speculation for some time to
fniiiiB With tho fuitner spread of distrust
abroad and throughout the country Wall
Mreel can certainly not expect any speedy
improvement in Its affairs

TILDtNS ILLNESS

A Serious Change Krportcd In the
SaceM Condition

New York May 27 Information was
rocoived late yesterday afternoon that ox
Governor Tilden had sullerod a very de ¬

cided change for tho worse in tho condi-
tion

¬

of his health which was causing
groat nppiehension in tho circlo of his
friends The immpdiatocausti of this
alarming change was not stated In view
of tho gonernl interest felt nil ovor tho
country in tho health of Mr Tilden as tho
probablo standard bearer of one of tho
groat parties in the next Presidential cam-
paign

¬

ovory rumor concerning him bo
como of paramount importance Mr Til
don it is well known has been suffering foi
some timo with partial paralysis I ut
through nil he has preserved a mind aston ¬

ishingly clear nnd nctho No iuiuiei
ate danger therefore was apprehended sj
long as the retire 1 statesman lesttdiuJ
refrained from acthe politii al busiiits- - ui I

excitement It was thought ho would
hurdly suirer any sudden prostration aia
it is said that Mr Tilden has beon a wry
obedient nnd cautious patient refraining
until lately from all excitement like to
aggravate his bodily troubles

Inquiry nt Mr lildons house In Gram
ercy Square elicited the response thct he
was not at homo as he had gone to his
country house

FREE ADVERTISEMENT

Sow lrcpuro to Got lp tho 2entli
Healing DlidMimuicr ICYoiirsIous
Indiaxapolir May 7 Inul Boynton

tho famous swimmer in conjunction with
a local amusement munagor has deter ¬

mined to make White River near this
city a national water course and tho scene
of important racing contests Courtney
who has looked at the proposed courso
says it equals Ciovo Coeuor Calumet or
Saratoga It will bo inaugurated July 4
by n four oared barge race for which the
following crows are enter d Furragut
Boat Club Chicago Evaiiton Boat lub
K van ton Burliugtous of Builiugtou
bt Joes of Iort Wayne nnd tho DaQauce
Club ot Defiance

ii Itlood
Troy N Y May 2 Last night Willis

Ryan a well known character outered
Bo teriiaus saloon and called for a drink
saying Im going to givo you a d a
good thrashing Scherhaus ondoavorod
to quiet tne man nud was about to serve
ltyun a drink when his attention was at-

tracted
¬

by a noiso at the door He left the
bar and upon opening the door was con-
fronted

¬

by a half dozen men one of whom
placed a revolver close to his right breast
and tired Scherhnus fell and his assall
nts lied Scherhaus wound was diessed

and found not to bo dangerous Chirles
Borkhnrd was arretted on a chai go of hav ¬

ing flred the shot An old feud has existed
between tho Berkbnr and Scherhaus fam-
ilies

¬

which it is said led to the shooting

In Stlf HoleiiHe
Sprixokikld 111 May J7 Information

is received hereof the killing s aturday af ¬

ternoon of John Camp by his employer W
Horace Enos on the iarm of the latter
near Springfield Knos took occasion to
expostulate with Camp about delaying
work when tho latter llow into a passion
und made an assuult on Enos with a iieco
of u rail As Camp drew up to strike the
third blow Enos defonded himself with his
pocket kuifo stabbing Camp to the heart
the fir it stroke The act is regarded as
done in solf dyfotiie and no arrest litis yet
been made Enos is a man of 02 3 ears
and one of tho most reputable farmers of
Sangamon County where ho has lived since
he was 1 1 years old

Cyclone In Oregon
Portland Ore May 7 Saturday a

very heavy cyclone passed over a portion
of Azotiu County Washington Territory
The general couise of the storm was east-
ward

¬

When first seen it looked like a
cloud burst It was fuunel shupod Much
damage was done to property Fences
were lifted and carried long distances
rieos wore uprooted gardens and crops
wero destroyed and huge rocks scatteie I

011 the prairie were moved from ther lodge ¬

ments by tho forro of the wind Stook
suUerod much from the cyclone No houses
were destroyed and no Jive lost It was
tho first cyclone that over visited the Ter ¬

ritory

l hlludelphliis Greut Oil Fire
Philadelphia May J7 The lire nt tho

oil works of the Atlantic Refining Com ¬

pany continued to burn all day Sunday
Kearly in the morning three tanks contain ¬

ing W 000 barrels of oil explode but tho
oil burned itself out without doing further
damage and by night only one tank con ¬

taining 1 1000 barrels was 111 flumes A
careful estimato places the lois at about

100000

Tho Killing Seiixoii
Yumdrota Minn May 27 For some

timo past a Norwogiau fai mer named Kuel
son has been troubled by his wife and it is
said she was about to apply for a di vurce
Yesterday afternoon thoy hud 11 quurrel
during which tho farmer seized un nr and
killed his wife and then committed suicide
Somo mouths ago he attempted to kill bis
wife witli a knito but was prevented

win Hunir
Baton Rouoe La May 27 Wilson

Sanders tho negro who killed Frank H
Pago a prominent wldto Republican poli-

tician
¬

of Grant Parish lias been found
guilty aud sontencod to hang on such day

g the Governor shall anDoiut

A FISH CAUGHT NAPPING

President of tho Marine Bank Ar-

rested
¬

in a Room With a Woman

lie Proceeds to Vindicate Ills Owr
lutcsrlty and make Statements

Injurious to tho Honor of
General Grant

New York May 27 James D Fish
President ot the Marino Nntional Bank was
arrested last night in private apartments
opposite tho Casino on Broadway where ho
had been living quietly it is said with a
woman whose namo is unknown The ar ¬

rest wn3 effected by Deputy United States
Marshal Curtis who was admitted by mis
tnko it bolng supposed that he was a broker
by that namo who did business for Grant

Ward Tho warrant charges Mr Fi3h
with unlawfully misappropriating certain
funds of the Marino Bank to his own use
with intent to defraud such bank

Mr Fish said in answer to tho quostion
that ho preferred not to make auy state-
ment

¬

for tho present His at rest does not
seejn to worry him Allldavits m tho case
by Bank Examiner Scrlba and othors
charge irregularities in connection with tho
transactions between tho bank and Grant
tc Ward

Mr Fish has just said to a roporter that
AVurd got him to put in 100000 ngainst

10iOiJJ which Ward would put in and
100000 which Buck Grant would put in

the business Buck Grant Is tho familiar
name given to U S Grant jr Articles of
copartnership wero drawn up as Grant
Ward

He continued LaNr General Grant
seeing we wore making money asked to bo
let in with S3J000 We nllowed him to
come in and then made n division of the
profits General Grant received ono
sovonth ami tho other three two sevenths
each Afterward Grant requested that
Je se R Grant bo allowed in This was
agreedto Jesse putting in j000 Now
as legirds this Government contnu t busi-

ness
¬

1 had good reason for believing them
genuine I have in my possession docu-
mentary

¬

evidence to fully vindicate me
It is contained in autograph letters from
General Grant to mo of July 5 lbSi I
wrote to Genoral Grant about these con-

tracts
¬

In reply I received two lettors
one autograph solely by General Grant
nud n second written by Spencer
tbo cashier of Grant Wurd signed
by General Grant In these ho states that
all the o transactions nre straight and the
profits gonuino When these and various
other facts in my possession aro known
my vindication will be complete These
letters havo been photograped und nre in
the hands of various counsel

Mr Fish continues by saying thnt vari ¬

ous members of his fumily have been
ruined nnd ho thought phxtt was- - evidence
that he acted innocently

Ferdinand Ward has p eared an affida ¬

vit in the suit ngainst Warner by tho re-

ceiver
¬

Ho confesses that his alleged busi ¬

ness operation existed only in his own
mind He says Warner advanced 55000
000 to the firm and drew out rHU000 or
making iO per cent monthly profit until
the business would stand it no longer
whou Warner forced bim to assign all his
property to him the only consideration be
ing Warners surrender of fictitious con ¬

tracts
1iesident Euos house is still watched by

thu detectives but he has not beon ar ¬

rested
hail 300000

New York May 27 The arrest of ex
Fiesideut James D Fish of the defunct
Mnrino Bank was followed by his going
around for bail At J p in Mr Fish ac
ciimpaulod by his counsel aud two deputy
marshuls entered United States Commis ¬

sioner Shields olllco and took a seat in a
u ml quiet manner Commissioner Shields
then said to the prisoner

Mr Fish you ure chaiged with a vio-

lation
¬

of tho Lnited States law in willfully
misapplying for your own uses certain
moneys belonging to a United Stutes Bank
Tills Is a criminal charge Do you appear
by counsel J

Fish pointed to General Smith who said
We plead not guilty

He then asked the District Atrornoy what
ball was wanted After a short consulta-
tion

¬

Commissioner Shields fixed tho bail at
uO0O Tho prisoner was then escorted to

the Marshals office where ho remained
until his bondsmen qualified

A BROKEN HEART

ProNldcut Arthur Illumed for the
Ueuth of Ex CoiisrcHMiiuii Crowley
Oitughtcr
New York May 27 A Washington spec

iul says regarding tho death this morning at
Lockport N Y of tho daughter of

Dick Crowley that a year ago
sho was said to bo engaged to Allen Arthur
tho Presidents son who broko tho engage ¬

ment without any apparent reason The
young lady never recoverod from the mor-
tification

¬

and consumption set in und she
steadily doclluod Tho special continues to
say that this was tho real cause of Crow-
leys

¬

quarrel with tho President nud his
resignation as special counsel in the South
Carolina election case

Tho Crowleys wore intiiuato nt the
Whito Houso Tlio result was to bring
Allen Arthur nnd Miss Crowley much to ¬

gether After a timo Allen Arthur singled
out Miss Crowley as tho especial objoct of
his attentions and thoy bocamo engaged
No one foresaw any obstacle to the mutch
Suddenly tho engagement was broken with-
out

¬

u word of wnrning It was nt that
time that Crowley had his memorable
bi oak with Arthur leaving the Wliito
Houso in a towering rage vowing that ha
would nover speak to tlio President again
Various roasons wero given nt that time
but tho real onu was tho peremptory
breaking of tho engagement between
Allen Arthur und Miss Crowley It
was understood by choso in tho
secret that tho Prosidont ordered tho
braking of tho engagement upon tho plea
that his soon was too young that ho
should not consider tnnrriago until ho had
finished his collpgo enroer This was net

PRICE ONE CENT

considered a good excuse bocause the Pres ¬

ident had encouraged the intimacy
After Crowley left the White House ha

rofused any explanation for his break In
his pride ho has even denied auy rupture
but Mrs Crowley has beon unsparing in her
denunciation of Arthur She has said that
if her daughter died sho should hold the
Arthur family responsible Tho lady never
recovered from tho niortiflcution Con-
sumption

¬

set in and she stoadily declined
Another special from Washington says

that Dorsoy iias been talking about certain
revelations that he could make and among
others that the break between Crowloy and
tho President was due to Crowleys anger
at Arthurs conduct toward u certain mar ¬

ried woman

THE MYSTERY CLEARING

lew DoulilM but thnt IUIhn Iluiitrd
IIut Ileen Iouvil

Cincinnati May 137 George W Wal ¬

ling Superintendent of Police at Now York
last night sont a dispatch to Colonel Reily
stating that tho dead body of a woman was
found answering tho description of the
missing Miss Hazard at Hastings New
York Tills story may bo truo for Miss
Hazard was raised at Hobbs Ferry 1
short distance away

Tho parlor car conductor on tho Bee
Lino Mr Voorhee3 remembers that a lady
similar to the descriptions of Miss Hazard
had taken a car for Now York May Id

oorhces only went a3 far ns Cleveland
nnd tho lady at that point changed cars
for Buffalo The sleeping car conductor
ou this lino remembers distinctly thnt when
the train reached Buffalo at 4 oclock Sat ¬

urday morning ho was awakened Dy the
woman who loft tlio car After that all
traces of her are left unless it be truo that
sho drowned herself near her old homo

Colonol Reilly has telographod to Now
York to Superintendent of Police Walliug
for a moro complete description of Mi s
Hazard so ns to ascertain whether cr not it
was her body that was found near Hast ¬

ings Hastings is twenty one miles from
Now York

Hastings N Y May 7 Coroner
Mitchell has telegraphed to Colonol Nixon
nt Cincinnati thut the body is supposed
surely to bo that of Arabella Hazard it is
yot in Undertaker Bakers charge hero nnd
will be kept for a day or two It 13 packed
in ice Miss Hazard wa3 raised nt Hast-
ings

¬

nud often in her last lonely moments
would speak of tho happydajsof her child-
hood

¬

in that locality It is thought that in
her ill health sho was suddenly possessed of
an insuno desire to go thero and going and
finding all the old friends gone nnd the
place changed sho suicided by drowning

CONFERENCE WORK

Kxcltlng Debute on tho lEIxhtv of
UIhoiM und lleiuberM

Philadelphia May 27 Bishop J J
Hurst presided nt the Conference this
morning Und Rev Bt7 TJves of coutrai
New York led the devotions The report
of the committees on the General Confer-
ence

¬

of districts was considered The
groupings of Annual Conferences by tho
committee was very uusatisfactory aud
excited general criticism after which it
was sent back for le vision with instruc-
tions

¬

to orgauizo an additional district
Tho reuort of tho committees on

in church work was considered It
provides for tho continued publication of
the church manual gives tho American
Bibles Society the Womnns Home and
tho Foreign Missionary Hoivties permission
to advertise in tho m xiual und one item
recommending the pastors of i hurches to
report tho amount of nwiiof Hiked for the
support of church societies and th uuiMiut
received Tho piovlom question being
ordered Bishop Hurat declaiod tint Bishop
Wiley 11s chairman ot tho committee had
a right under tho rule3 to close the debate
Dr Buckley uppoaled from tho decision of
tlu chair because ho said Bishop Wiley
was not a member of either the conference
or committee and hud no rights on the
lloor

The House sustained the nppoa and tho
item was rejected The doba o on the ap ¬

peal was exciting members rising all over
the house and shouting p tints order ques-
tions

¬

prlvileg i etc The House was evi ¬

dently jealous of what it regarded as an
encroachment by tho bishops on tho rights
of members

RAILROAD COLLISION

Four Killed and a Number serlouxly
Wounded

Savannah N Y May 97 Two trains
came in colhsiou hore yesterday complete ¬

ly demolishing one coach and part of an-

other
¬

and killing tho following
Walter II Waterbury of New York
John Wright of Savunnah N Y
Michnul Duole of Rocimster
Joseph Boyce of Rochester Six others

wore injuiod two it is thought fatally
Rochester N Y May 2 Debas 0110 N

of tho injured died a moment after he was
laid down on the bar room lloor aud all
wore dreadfully mangled

Whites two sons who were at the sta-

tion
¬

waiting for their father helped to carry
him to the hotol but did not recognize him
and congratulated thomselves that he had
probably been left behind by tho train in
this city About uu hour later he was
identified nud tlio sous wero sent for

John Mengerman of Rochester was
Hung clear out of the cur but was not
hurt Matthow Butler who sut in about
the middlo of tho smoker found himself in
tho front end of the buggago car when he
became conscious and the smoko stack or
the Atlantics locomotive lay across him

Georgo AVasonor of Syracuy stood on
tho front stop of tho smoking car intending
to jump oil ut Savannah He saw the
gleam of tho oncoming locomotives head ¬

light crossed to tho opposite side of the
platform and jumped but was struck by
tho train carried somo distanco aud Hung
into a pile of loose dirt

haltimoue May riio M 1 Conrei
enco in session here to day took up tho
quostion of soloctlug a placo to hold its
next goueiiil conference of 1SSJ The Com- -
mlttoo reported in favor of Washington
Pennsylvania Tho conferonco howover
docided upon Adrian Mich

t
v


